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or its agent, 1 employ as a miner, other than as [an apprentice]a

noncertifiedminer as provided in sections220 and 225 of this act,

any personwho does not hold suchcertificate, exceptas aforesaid.
Section2. Section220 of theact is amendedby adding,at the end

thereof,a new paragraphto read:
Section 220. Employment of Assistant Mine Foreman.~_** *

Any assistantmineforemanmaysuperviseanddirect thework of a

maximumof two noncertifiedminersandhe shall instruct suchperson

or personshow safely and properly to perform his or their work.

Section3. Section225 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 225. Mine Foreman;Employmentof CompetentPersons.

—The mine foreman under rules and regulationsapprovedby the

secretarycovering a training period for each occupation, shall see

that no personis employedto work in any mine until he has given
satisfactoryproof that he can do the work allotted to him without
endangeringthe lives of his co-employes,unless said person is put
to work with [an experiencedemployewhose duty it shall be to
instruct such inexperiencedpersonhow safely and properly to per-
formhiswork] acertifiedminer.

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 308

AN ACT

HB 1310

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”increasingthe penaltiesfor the
crime of shoplifting.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section816.1,actof June24, 1939 (P.
L. 872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedNovember 10, 1965
(P. L. 707), is amendedto read:

Section816.1. Shoplifting.—(a) Whoevershall wilfully take pos-
sessionof any goods, waresor merchandiseoffered for sale by any

1 “employc” in original.
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store or other mercantileestablishment,with the intention of con-
verting the sameto his own usewithout paying the purchaseprice
thereof, shall be guilty of shoplifting, and, upon conviction thereof
in a summaryproceeding,shall be sentencedto paya fine of not less
than twenty-fivedollars ($25) andnot morethan [fifty dollars ($50)]
five hundred dollars ($500), or to undergo imprisonmentof not less

thanfive (5) daysandnotmorethan [ten (10)] ninety (90) days,or

both. Any fine imposedin a summaryproceedingpursuantto the
provisions of this section shall be decreedto be paid to the city,
borough, town or township in which the offense was committed,for
the useof suchcity, borough,town or township.

* * *

APPROVED—The 30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 309

AN ACT

HB 1512
Amending the act of April 18, 1945 (P. L. 253), entitled “An act relating to

su1tsby shareholdersagainstofficers or directorsin a corporation,domestic
or foreign, to enforcea secondaryright becausethe corporation refusesto
enforce rights, which may be assertedby it, requiring that plaintiff be a
shareholderat the time of thetransactionof whichhe complains,or that his
sharesthereafterdevolvedupon him by operationof law; requiring security
for defendant’sexpensesincluding attorneys’fees;andproviding for the as-
sessmentandrecovery of such expenses,including attorneys’fees,” further
providing for the powersof corporationsto indemnify directors,officers and
other personsagainstcertain expenses,judgments, fines and other amounts
and to maintain insuranceagainstany liability assertedagainst directors,
officersandother persons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section4, actof April 18, 1945 (P.L. 253),entitled “An
act relating to suits by shareholdersagainstofficersor directorsin a
corporation,domesticor foreign, to enforceasecondaryright because
the corporationrefusesto enforcerights,which maybe assertedby it,
requiringthatplaintiff be ashareholderat the timeof the transaction
of which he complains,or that his sharesthereafterdevolved upon
him by operationof law; requiringsecurityfor defendant’sexpenses,
includingattorneys’fees;andprovidingfor theassessmentandrecov-
ery of such expenses,including attorneys’fees,” addedOctober 13,
1959 (P. L. 1298), is amendedto read:


